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Report of Head of Public Health  

Report to Director of Public Health 

Date: May 2021 

Subject: To seek approval from the Director of Public Health to vary the contract 
with Reed Wellbeing for One You Leeds to include investment for additional weight 
management provision using the Public Health England Adult Weight Management 
Services Grant under the Modification of Contracts during their Term under 
Regulation 72 of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015  

Are specific electoral wards affected?   Yes  No 

If yes, name(s) of ward(s):  

Has consultation been carried out?   Yes  No 

Are there implications for equality and diversity and cohesion and 
integration?  

 Yes  No 

Will the decision be open for call-in?   Yes  No 

Does the report contain confidential or exempt information?   Yes  No 

If relevant, access to information procedure rule number:  

Appendix number:  

 
Summary  

1. Main issues 

 In March 2021, Public Health England announced additional grant funding for one 
year to support the expansion of adult Tier 2 behavioural weight management 
services commissioned by local authorities. Leeds City Council has been allocated 
£632,936 based on calculations made by Public Health England.  

 The priority groups to be targeted are:  

 Men 

 People from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic groups 

 People living in deprived areas 

 People living with severe mental illness 

 People living with physical and learning disabilities  

 People at risk of a long term health condition 

 Approval is being sought to use up to £300,000 of this allocation to increase 
provision within the One You Leeds service, delivered by Reed Wellbeing. 

2. Best Council Plan Implications (click here for the latest version of the Best Council Plan) 

https://www.leeds.gov.uk/your-council/plans-and-strategies/council-plans


 The proposal in this report directly contributes to the Best Council Plan’s 
overarching vision of tackling poverty and reducing inequalities. 

 It addresses the Best Council Plan priorities of: 

 reducing health inequalities and improving the health of the poorest the 
fastest 

 supporting healthy, physically active lifestyles 

3. Resource Implications 

 There are no resource implications for Leeds City Council.  Funding for the proposal 
will be provided by Public Health England.  

Recommendations 

The Director of Public Health is recommended to approve, in accordance with the 
provisions of Regulation 72 of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015, a modification to the 
contract price of One You Leeds to include up to £300,000 to provide additional adult 
weight management activity from 1st June 2021 to 31st March 2022.  

 

 

1. Purpose of this report 

1.1 The purpose of this report is to seek authority from the Director of Public Health to 
allocate vary the contract with Reed Wellbeing to expand the One You Leeds 
service, having received funding from Public Health England for additional adult 
weight management provision. 

2. Background information 

2.1 In March 2021, the government announced an additional £100m over 2021/22 to 
support people living with excess weight and obesity to lose weight and maintain 
healthier lifestyles. 

2.2 The Adult Weight Management Services Grant (No. 31/5540) has distributed 
£30.5m of this new funding to local authorities in England to support the expansion 
of commissioned adult tier 2 behavioural weight management services. This is part 
of a place-based whole systems approach to tackling obesity and promoting 
healthier weight. 

2.3 Allocations have been calculated by Public Health England, having been weighted 
according to local authority population size, obesity prevalence and deprivation 
levels. Leeds has been awarded £632,936. 

2.4 The funding is in addition to the money local authorities already spend on adult tier 
2 behavioural weight management services from the Public Health grant and must 
be used to commission new, or expand existing, services. The funding has been 
allocated via a ring-fenced grant under section 31 of the Local Government Act 
2003. 

2.5 The priority groups to be targeted are: 

 Men 



 People from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic groups 

 People living in deprived areas 

 People living with severe mental illness 

 People living with physical and learning disabilities 

 People at risk of a long term health condition  
 

3. Main issues 

3.1 The short-term nature of the funding means there is an imperative to commence 
delivery as soon as possible, in order to maximise outcomes and make best use of 
this additional income. As such, it is expedient to direct the largest amount of 
funding towards One You Leeds, which is the primary provider of Tier 2 adult weight 
management activity in the city.  

3.2 One You Leeds is delivered through a contract between Leeds City Council and 
Reed Wellbeing in partnership with Zest Leeds. It is an integrated service to support 
people to make behaviour changes to achieve healthier lifestyles and comprises of: 

 Manage Your Weight: A 12-week programme delivered mainly in groups, but 
with the option of one to one support. 

 Move More: Designed to help those who are inactive to become active. An 
initial assessment determines how this could be achieved, such as joining 
physical activity sessions or a walking group, or through a referral to Active 
Leeds if this is more appropriate. 

 Cook Well: One-off taster sessions and 8-week courses that sit under the 
banner of Jamie Oliver’s Ministry of Food. The courses teach a full range of 
cooking skills to be able to prepare quick, healthy and cost-effective meals, 
along with simple nutrition and healthy eating information.  

 Be Smoke Free: Support to stop smoking, mostly one to one, but with some 
group sessions. Abstinence is monitored at four weeks following their quit day, 
which is validated by taking carbon monoxide readings.  

 Eat Well: Looks at ways to change behaviours to achieve long-term healthier 
eating and drinking. 

3.3 The service has remained operational throughout the pandemic and has the 
necessary skills and experience to expand capacity and service offer. They are 
therefore well placed to commence activity as soon as additional staff can be 
recruited. 

3.4 The activity to be provided through this grant would be:  

 Additional Manage Your Weight courses (retaining the options of group and / 
or 1:1 support) 

 A new enhanced Manage Your Weight option that includes elements of Cook 
Well or Move More that are specifically tailored to weight loss 

 Working in partnership with other projects funded through the Adult Weight 
Management Services Grant to provide joined-up delivery, where appropriate. 

3.5 The additional funding would pay for: 

 7.5 fte (full time equivalent) additional coaches across Manage Your Weight, 
Move More and Cook Well 

 1 fte additional outreach post to promote the offer 

 1 fte additional administrative support 

 Operational costs, including advertising 



3.6 There will be ongoing learning and evaluation of the new approaches to determine 
the impact on client outcomes. This will be used to adapt provision if required, as 
well as inform delivery in the main contract and the forthcoming review ahead of re-
procuring the healthy living provision in 2022. 

3.7 The remainder of the Adult Weight Management Services Grant will be used to fund 
smaller interventions that target specific groups. Approval for those projects will be 
sought separately. 

3.8 An annex to the specification will be issued which contains the requirements of the 
new provision, including the outcomes to be measured. 

3.9 The variation will involve additional work and changing the current contract value to 
include an additional budget of up to £300,000 for the provision of supplementary 
weight management activity. The scope and nature of the service remains 
unchanged. 

3.10 The variation value will amend the total amount of the One You Service to 
£8,906,658.14 and equates to an additional increase of 3% based on the contract 
value of £8,606,658.14. 

4. Corporate considerations 

4.1 Consultation and engagement 

4.1.1 The Executive Member for Public Health and Active Lifestyles was briefed on 20th 
April 2021. Other councillors who also have an interest in this area of work have 
also been consulted. 

4.1.2 Procurement and Commercial Services have been consulted on this approach. 

4.1.3 The provider has been consulted about the additional activity and is willing and able 
to adapt the service as required. Discussions are ongoing about how this will be 
mobilised. 

4.1.4 Service users have been consulted at various points about the service model and 
modes of delivery, and the proposals are in line with their feedback. 

4.2 Equality and diversity / cohesion and integration 

4.2.1 An Equality, Diversity, Cohesion and Integration Screening has been completed in 
relation to this decision and there are no issues to be addressed. It is attached for 
information. 

4.3 Council policies and the Best Council Plan 

4.3.1 This proposal will contribute to the Best Council Plan’s overarching vision of tackling 
poverty and reducing inequalities and the specific themes of: 

 Reducing health inequalities and improving the health of the poorest the 
fastest 

 Supporting healthy, physically active lifestyles 

 
4.3.2 In addition the project addresses a number of other local strategic priorities:  

 



Strategy Priorities 

Vision for Leeds 
2011-30 

 Best city for communities 

 Best city for health and wellbeing 

Leeds Health and 
Care Plan 

 Protecting vulnerable people and reducing health 
inequalities 

Leeds Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy 
2016-21 

 Get more people, more physically active, more often 

 A stronger focus on prevention 

 Promote mental and physical health equally 

Leeds Inclusive 
Growth Strategy 
2017-23 

 Working in partnership to improve the health of the 
poorest the fastest  

 Supporting healthy, active lifestyles to enable people 
of all ages to fully realise their social, educational and 
economic potential  

 Enabling more people to manage their health in the 
community and workplace, working with people to 
promote prevention and self-management  

 

Climate Emergency 

4.3.2 The type of interventions provided are aimed at improving health and well-being in 
particular the prevention of hospital admissions which helps ensure we better 
manage our use of resource intensive (and high footprint) health and care services. 

4.3.3 The new activity will be managed within an existing service already under contract 
to the Council, which requires the recipient to meet all legislation, guidance and 
good industry practice in environmental management and the objectives of the 
Council’s sustainability policies. Officers from Adults and Health will work with the 
recipients to ensure the project is proactively seeking to minimise their carbon 
footprint and thereby support the Council in achieving its ambition to be carbon 
neutral by 2030. 

4.3.4 The service operates from a number of sites to ensure easy access for service 
users, and therefore minimising the need to travel and encouraging the use of 
public transport. This helps to reduce carbon emissions and environmental pollution 
which contributes to city actions to better manage air quality. In response to the 
Covid-19 pandemic, the service adapted to a remote delivery model via telephone, 
video-conferencing and social media. It is intended that this option continue to be 
offered once face to face delivery is possible, which will further increase this impact. 

4.4 Resources, procurement and value for money 

4.4.1 This additional provision will be fully funded by Public Health England through a 
ring-fenced grant and places no pressure on the Leeds City Council budget. 

4.4.2 The provider will be paid in quarterly instalments on the basis of actual expenditure. 

4.5 Legal implications, access to information, and call-in 

4.5.1 The value of the decision is £300,000 and as such is a Significant Operational 
Decision and is not subject to call in. There are no grounds for keeping the contents 
of this report confidential under the Access to Information Rules. 



4.5.2 The variation is being requested in accordance with the provisions of Regulation 72 
(1) (b) (i) & (ii) modification of contract during their term of the Public Contracts 
Regulations 2015. 

4.5.3 The modification of contracts is governed by regulation 72 which permits certain 
types of modifications. The regulation considers the extent to which a contract may 
be modified before it should be considered so substantially changed as to 
necessitate a new procurement. Permissible grounds for modification include a 
need for additional services due to unforeseen circumstances (subject to 50% 
maximum increase in initial contract value). It also requires the consideration of the 
effect of cumulative variations. Therefore this needs to be considered in taking this 
decision. 

4.5.4 The figures set out at paragraph 3.10 of this report show the value of the initial 
contract, and the proposed increase due to the request to modify the contract, and 
is within the realms of the regulation. 

4.5.5 The provisions of Regulation 72 (1b) (i) & (ii) provide an exception “where all of the 
following conditions are fulfilled:— 

(b)  for additional works, services or supplies by the original contractor that have 
become necessary  and  were  not  included  in  the  initial  procurement,  where  
a  change  of contractor — 

(i)  cannot be made for economic or technical reasons such as requirements 
of interchangeability or interoperability with existing equipment, services or 
installations procured under the initial procurement; and 

(ii)  would cause significant inconvenience or substantial duplication of costs 
for the contracting authority, provided that any increase in price does not 
exceed 50% of the value of the original contract. 

4.5.6 In making this variation, the above conditions of Regulation 72 (1)(b) (i) & (ii) are 
deemed to be satisfied for the following reasons: 

 the funding was not available at the time of the procurement and is intended to 
expand commissioned activity where already in place. 

 the funding has been allocated for a limited time, with all monies to be spent 
by the end of March 2022. The additional activity will make use of the 
infrastructure already provided through the original contract – creating a new 
delivery mechanism would significantly reduce the amount of time available for 
service activity and limit the outcomes that can be achieved for the city. It 
would also result in duplicating staffing and management costs, reducing the 
amount available to be spent on delivery.  

4.5.7  Further, Regulation 72 (5) and (6) provide the context where it is not necessary to 

publish a modification notice:  

(5) This paragraph applies where the value of the modification is below both of the 

following values:— 

(a) the relevant threshold mentioned in regulation 5, and 

(b) 10% of the initial contract value for service and supply contracts and 15% 

of the initial contract value for works contracts, 

 



(6) For the purposes of paragraph (5), where several successive modifications are 

made, the value shall be the net cumulative value of the successive 

modifications. 

4.5.7 The percentage increase of 3% is within the range permitted under Regulation. 
There is no overriding legal obstacle preventing the variation of this contract under 
Regulation 72 of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015. In making the final 
decision, the Director of Public Health should be satisfied that the course of action 
chosen, as to varying the contract, is the best course of action for the Council and 
should be satisfied that in doing so it represents best value for the Council. 

4.6 Risk management 

4.6.1 The contract will continue to be managed by officers in Adults and Health. Officers 
will continue to work with Reed Wellbeing to monitor the cost and quality of service 
provision and provide support and guidance in managing associated risks. This 
includes regular reviewing of performance information and quarterly contract 
management meetings with the provider at which any service delivery issues will be 
discussed.  

4.6.2 If approval is not granted, the city will not benefit from an allocation of external 
funding and will lose an opportunity to reduce obesity rates. 

5. Conclusions 

5.1 Leeds City Council has been allocated £632,936 from the Adult Weight 
Management Services Grant to provide additional Tier 2 adult weight management 
services in 2021/22. 

5.2 It is proposed that up to £300,000 of this allocation be used to increase the capacity 
and offer of One You Leeds, which is the city’s primary provider of Tier 2 activity, 
and that it be awarded through a contract variation. 

6. Recommendations 

The Director of Public Health is recommended to approve, in accordance with the 
provisions of Regulation 72 (1)(b) (i) & (ii) of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015, 
a variation to the contract price of One You Leeds to include up to £300,000 to 
provide additional adult weight management activity from 1st June 2021 to 31st 
March 2022.  

7. Background documents1  

7.1 Equality, Diversity, Cohesion and Integration Impact Screening 

 

8.      Appendices 

None. 

                                            
1 The background documents listed in this section are available to download from the council’s website, unless they 
contain confidential or exempt information.  The list of background documents does not include published works. 


